### Weekly Soup:

**Monday:**
- **Soup:** Kulajda (potatoes, dill, mushrooms, eggs, cream, flour) (1,3,7)
- **Menu 1:** Vegetable burger, french fries, tartar sauce (beef rump, wine, flour, seasoning mix) (1,3,12)
- **Menu 2:** Beef in wine sauce, potato dumplings
- **Menu 3:** Pork leg on leeks, rice (pork, leek saucer, starch, spice mix) (6)
- **Menu 4:** Vegetable salad with baby carrots, camembert, yogurt dressing (lettuce, cucumber, tomato, pepper, carrots, cheese) (7)

**Selection menu:** Chicken steak with peach and cheese, chateau potatoes (chicken breast, peach, cheese, flour, seasoning mix) (1.7)

**Dinner:** Chicken breast with honey and ginger, mashed potatoes (chicken breast, flour, spice mix) (1,3,7,9)

### Tuesday:
- **Soup:** Russian borsch (beet red, mix vegetables, cabbage, potatoes, seasoning mix) (9)
- **Menu 1:** Spaghetti with spinach, garlic and chicken (spaghetti, chicken breast, spinach, garlic, spice mix) (1,3,7)
- **Menu 2:** Pork steak, mashed potatoes (pork, flour, breadcrumbs, egg) (1,3,7,9)
- **Menu 3:** Goulash „Flamendr“ dumplings (pork, tomato paste mixture of spices, flour) (1,3,7)
- **Menu 4:** Lettuce salad with chicken strips, tomatoes and French dressing (mixed salad, French dressing, chicken breast) (1,3,10)

**Selection menu:** Fresh cod fried on butter and herbs, potatoes (4)

**Dinner:** Minced steak with blue cheese, potatoes, Tartar sauce (minced meat, blue cheese, milk, eggs, bread crumbs, seasoning mix) (1,3,7)

### Wednesday:
- **Soup:** Lentil soup with sausage (lentils, sausage, flour) (1)
- **Menu 1:** Tomato beef and dumplings (beef rump, mix vegetables, sugar, puree, blend of spices, flour) (1,3,7)
- **Menu 2:** Fried mushrooms, potatoes, tartar sauce (1,3,7)
- **Menu 3:** Chicken risotto sprinkled with cheese (chicken breast, mixed vegetables, eidam cheese, rice, spice mixture) (7)
- **Menu 4:** Pasta salad with radish, ham, cheese and herb dressing (pasta, lettuce, cucumber, tomato, pepper, radish, ham, cheese, dressing) (1,3,7,10)

**Selection menu:** Roast duck, red cabbage, potato dumplings (duck, cabbage, flour, spicemix, allergens: 1.3)

**Dinner:** Chicken steak with green beans, fries (chicken breast, spice mix beans, flour) (1)
Thursday:
Soup: Cauliflower (1)
Menu 1: Cevabci, potatoes, mustard, onion
(minced meat, garlic, cheese, onion, paprika, pepper, salt) (1,3,7,10)
Menu 2: Baked pasta with smoked meat, peas and beetroot
(smoked pork, pasta, peas, beets, eggs, milk) (1,3,7)
Menu 3: Chicken with paprika, bread dumplings
(chicken thigh fillet, mixed spices, cream, flour) (1,3,7)
Menu 4: Vegetable salad with cheese, egg and corn
(mixture of lettuce, tomato, pepper, cucumber, cheese, corn) (3,7)
Selection menu: Beef Szechuan, fries
(beef rump, leek, cabbage, mushrooms, spice mix) (1)
Dinner: Pork kebabs and roast potatoes
(ham, peppers, bacon, onion, spice mix)

Friday:
Soup: Peasant (mixed vegetable, spice mix, mushrooms, cream) (1.7)
Menu 1: Spicy chicken noodles, rice
(chicken breast, red pepper, onion, salt, pepper) (1)
Menu 2: Segedin goulash and dumplings
(pork shoulder, cabbage, cream, flour, seasoning mix) (1,3,7)
Menu 3: Cakes with blancmange (1,3,7)
Menu 4: Pasta salad with chicken and Italian dressing
(pasta, mixed salads, cucumber, tomato, pepper, chicken breast) (1,3,7)
Selection menu: Chicken roulade, creamy potatoes
(chicken breast, egg, mix vegetables, flour, seasoning mix) (1,3,7)

Gram of meat in raw state: 120g, weight of attachment: 200g
The raw meat weight at the selection menu is 150gr.
Numbers in brackets indicate numbers in the allergen list.
Information on allergens at the dispensary.

Opening hours: Mon - Thu: 11.00 to 20.15 hours
Friday: 11.00 to 15.00 hours
Food serving: 11.00 to 20.00 // 14.45 am Friday.
Dinner: from 17.30 pm.

Monday through Thursday from 14:00 pm also cook timer.
Additional sale and sale of beverages throughout the opening period.
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